Memory Persons John Erskine Literary Licensing
a critical examination of the genealogy of masterton, of ... - ivhn masterton of parkmill was sheriff
depute of clackmannanshire, and a member of the committee of war 1648 ; robert, bailie of clackmannan, is at
the time on the committee, and may have been his brother. thirty years of investigating the own-race
bias in memory ... - christian a. meissner and john c. brigham florida state university the current article
reviews the own-race bias (orb) phenomenon in memory for human faces, the finding that own-race faces are
better remembered when compared with memory for faces of another, less familiar race. data were analyzed
from 39 research articles, involving 91 independent samples and nearly 5,000 participants ... “it might have
been” - byu speeches - this fact is illustrated in john erskine’s story about dr. george harris, who was serving as president of amherst college. one autumn he [addressed] the students at the ﬁrst assembly of the year,
but after a sentence or two he got tired and broke into a happy smile—”i intended to give you some advice,
but now i remem-ber how much is left over from last year unused.” with that he ... “it might have been” speechesu - (john greenleaf whittier, maud muller ... [john erskine, the memory of certain persons
(philadelphia, new york: j. b. lippincott company, 1947), p. 142] perhaps you, too, have a little unused advice
left over from last year—advice received from president lee and others. it would be pre-sumptive of me to walk
out as dr. harris did— and since i have no hat, i shall plow ahead trusting that ... sgn press releases
(archive) - his mentor, john roberts, said he was delighted his efforts had been rewarded: “john is a confident
and valuable member of staff, and is happy to help with any task given to him. earlier this year, he travelled to
state and ceremonial funerals - 1 state and ceremonial funerals . state funerals are relatively rare, and are
sometimes mixed in the popular imagination with other funerals of senior royal figures, which are held in
public with ceremonial features but do
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